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;FOREWORD
This is the sixth in a series of monthly progress letters submitted in
partial fulfillment of the requirements of Contract NAS 7-713. These letters
r
emphasize overall progress, new work, problem areas and proposed cor-
rective action. In additl*.on:, this report includes a more detailed discussion of
the technical accomplishments of the second quarters effort. They also include
an outline of future work, and a summary of manhours and money expended
for the month. The period covered by this letter is 1 October 1968 to i January
1969.
The NASA Technical Manager is Robert W. Riebling, Propulsion Division,
Jet Propulsion Laboratory, Pasadena, California.
Work is being conducted under the cognizance of Thrust Chamber Engi-
neering, Liquid Rocket Operations, Sacramento, California. Key personnel
are C. B. McGough, program manager; J. F. Addoms, project manager; and
R. E. Duckering, project engineer.
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I. INTRODUCTION
The purpose of the work is to advance the state-of-the-art of micro-
orifice injectors for use with OF 2 /B 2H6 . Items to be demonstrated include
long-term materials compatibility, soundness of fabrication techniques, and
pre-programmed, intentionally non-uniform mass flux and mixture ratio
distribution. Additionally, preliminary studies will be undertaken to select
promising methods of expanding the capabilities of this class of injector to
include both deep-throttling and pulse-mode operation with the space storable
propellants.
This program is to be performed in three technical tasks plus documen-
tation. Task I includes injector design, preliminary analysis and experimen-
tation, Task II includes injector fabrication and test, and Task III consists
of throttling and pulsing analysis. This program is outlined in the Program
Schedule, Figure i .
A summary of the quarters effort and more detailed discussion of the
technical progress and planned work follow.
II. SUMMARY
Technical effort during the second quarter of this contract was concentrated
on fabrication experimentation and flow evaluation of sample injector stacks.
Five sample stacks were fabricated and flowed for pattern check during
the reporting period. Four of the five samples were leak tight while the fifth
7
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II. Summary (Cont. )
had a split in the stack resulting in an interpropellant leak. All five stacks
show various degrees of plugging in one circuit or the other. One, however,
(sample 'D') appears to be fully open in all circuits and zones except for the
oxidizer barrier, This sample has yet to have detailed flow evaluation.
Fabrication parameters varied in this study were braze plating thickness,
braze temperature, and method of plating. A summary of the fabrication
techniques and results are shown in Table 1.
As a preliminary result of this effort a modified platelet design has been
completed which increases the size of the channels in all metering areas to
minimize the possibility of plugging with braze alloy.
III. TECHNICAL PROGRESS
A. TASK I, PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS AND EXPERIMENTATION
t.	 Injector Design and Analysis
No activity was scheduled during this reporting period. There
was, however, a platelet design modification carried out as a result of the
preliminary results from the experimentation portion of the task. These results
are discussed in length below. It is sufficient to say here that it became
desirable to modify the platelets so that the narrowest channels were increased
in width from approximately 0. 012-in. to 0. 018-in. In order to keep velocities
Page 2
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III. A.	 Task I, Preliminary Analysis and Experimentation (Cont. )
and presstire drops comparable to the original design the number of elements
was reduced from 20 pairs to 14 pairs per platelet on both the fuel and the
oxidizer circuits. This has the effect of increasing the smallest channel in the
fuel circuitfrom 0. 012-in to 0. 018-in. This channel is in the impinging part
of the element. The smallest oxidizer channel, the inlet to the barrier, increased
in width from 0. 012-in. to 0. 019-in. All other channels are increased pro
-
portionately in width except the showerhead injection elements which are kept
at a maximum width of 0. 050-in. for structural reasons.
Because the velocities in the impinging elements all remain the
same the performance of these elements is also unchanged except for the effect
of stream size. This effect is considered negligibl: in this instance. The
performance loss in the showerhead elements due to the increased velocity is
estimated to be a maximum of t%. Detailed performance and compatibility
analysis will be performed at a later date. The barrier flow rate is 18. 510
of the total and the mass flux ratio between the hump and the barrier is 3.3.
The previous values were 18. 510
 and 2. 5, respectively. All other design
parameters are unchanged from the original design.
2.	 Experimentation
During the second quarterly reporting period of this contract
five sample stacks were fabricated and three of them were flow evaluated to
some extent. The object of this experimentation is to determine the proper braze
Page 3
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III, A.	 Task I, Preliminary Analysis and Experimentation. (Cont, )
parameters required for successful fabrication while at the same time evaluating
the validity of the design through flow evaluation. This task, therefore, has
been successful in that the proper location and amount of braze alloy have been
determined as well as the braze temperature and some minor design weaknesses
have been discovered and corrected. Final verifica:ton of the design has yet to
be achieved. Details of the experimentation are contained in the following pa;,
graphs.
The first two samples, A and B, were both fabricated with 1/2 hard
Ni 200 metering platelet stock 0. 003-in thick. Sample 'A' had the metering
platelets Ni plated for brazing while sample 'B' had the separators plated. The
first approach is the desirable one as this results in the minimum amount of
braze alloy in the sample with no excess in the immediate vicinity of the no tering
channels. This also, however, requires additional handling of the thin, semi-
fragile Ni stock. For this reason sample 'B' was fabricated to determine if
plugging would result from the excess braze alloy.
Figure 2 shows these two samples after stacking and brazing. The
left sample in the figure shows the face while the right one shows the manifold
side. The thin protrusions are the oxidizer metering platelets which extend
beyond the stack on both edges to eliminate gas entrapment during brazing.
The fuel circuit is open through the manifold inlets. At this point in the fabrica-
tion process the samples are normally pressurized with 20 psi nitrogen in the
v
,
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III. A.	 Task I, Preliminary Analysis and Experimentation Cont. )
fuel circuit to determine if there are any external fuel leaks or interpropellant
leaks. The oxidizer circuit cannot be checked for external leaks until, flowed.
Both of these samples were leak tight and were ready for machini 	 The face
is machined open first and then the oxidizer manifold is machined. Figure 3
and Figure 4 show the sample stack from the face and the manifold side,
respectively, after machining. The samples were then ready for flow evaluation.
Figure 5 shows the flow collection device used for evaluati ►zg the flow
distribution in the injector. The collector is clamped to the sample stack and
the flow from the six zones is delivered, simultaneously to suitable receptacles
through copper tubing attached to the fittings shown. The samples are first
flowed without the collector attached to evaluate the pa, tern in each circuit and
determine if any plugging or leaking exists. Figure 6 shows the fuel circuit
of Sample 'A' flowing with acetone at 100 psig. A considerable amount of
plugging is evident but in completely random locations. Figure 7 shows the
same sample with the oxidizer circuit flowing. This circuit shows the outer
four rows of elements almost completely plugged. These four rows correspond
to the barrier circuit. The remainder of the acidizer circuit shows random
plugging of about 10jo of the orifices. Sample r 31V Wao pattern checked in the
same manner with the result that the fuel circuit had about 9016 of the orifices
plugged while the oxidizer circuit looked very similar to that of sample 'A'.
F
It was decided at this point to conduct the complete flow evaluation on sample
'A' and cut sample 'B' apart to determine the mode of plugging. It was apparent
that plating the separators in sample 'B' is unacceptable.
Page 5
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III. A.	 Task I, Preliminary Analysis and Experimentation (Cont. )
Each circuit in sample 'A' was flowed with acetone over a range
of pressures from 25 to 300 psig. The acetone collection time varied from
40 to 120 seconds depending on the flowrate to insure collection of sufficient
fluid to minimize the effect of start up, shut down, and acetone vaporization.
Plots of pressure drop versus flowrate for the fuel and the oxidizer are shown
in Figures 8 and 9, respectively. The symmetrical sides of the sample were
a bitrarily labeled i and 2 with B, H, and C referring to barrier, high mass
flux hump, and low mass flux core, respectively.
Preliminary evaluations of the data was made to determine the
percent of design flowrate delivered it each circuit. This was accomplished by
calculating the design propellant flowrate for the sample stack and then determining
the design pressure drop for the same flowrate of acetone. The actual acetone
flowrate at that pressure was then measured off the empirical data. The
results of this analysis are summarized in Table 2 which shows that all fuel
circuits were flowing from 35 - 5510 design flow and all oxidizer zones exoept
the barrier flowing 80 - 10010 of design flow.
It was surmised from the results of this flow evaluation that plugging
of sample 'A' could be attributed to the temperature of the brazed cycle or
the amount of braze alloys plated. The worst percentage of plugging existed
in the 0. 012-in. channels (all fuel impingers and oxidizer barrier inlets) and
random plugging in the other channels. It was decided at this point to develop
Page 6
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III. A.	 Task I, Preliminary Analysis and Experimentation (Cont. )
a modified platelet design (discussed above) with the narrowest channels increased
in width from 0. sZ-in. to 0. 01$-in. Also, the remaining platelets with the
nominal amount of plating were to be assembled into a sample stack 'C" which
would be brazed at a lower temperature to evaluate the effect of that parane ter.
In parallel with the fabrication of sample 'C', sample 'B' was cut
apart and progressively opened up to the fuel and oxidizer circuits on. a belt
sander. Figure 10 is a photograph of the first fuel platelet after sanding. It
can be seen that there has been extensive pluggingby braze alloy in the inlets
to the impinging section as well as in the impingers themselves. This indicates
generally too much braze alloy or that the braze c ycle was at the wrong temperature.
About half of the showerhead elements are obscured by excessive sanding.
Figure i i shows the first oxidizer platelet. This photograph .ndicates that the
impingers and the inlets are generally free of any plugging. The showerheads
that can be seen, however, do show some restrictions. Additionally, the two
barrier inlets which are visible clearly, show one open and one completely
plugged.
Upon completion of fabrication, sample °C' was observed to have
two splits in the stack between platelets on the manifold side. One of These
splits was in line with an N2 leak first observed after brazing. Flow checking
with acetone through the fuel circuit showed leaks through the oxidizer manifold
and to the exterior along one of the splits indicating an interpropellant leak from
the fuel to the oxidizer circuit. The fuel circuit also showed random plugging
Page 7
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III. A.	 Task I, Preliminary Analysis and Experimentation (Cont. )
on the face similar to that of sample W. A fabrication difficulty did exist
on this sample which may have contributed to the leak problem. This sample
was fabricated with separators which were originally planned to be plated.
As such they had very heavy tabs which were difficult to flatten out before
stacking. These tabs may not have contributed to the leak but due to the
uncertainty caused by their presence it was decided to make two more samples.
Samples 'D' and'E' were both to have the metering platelets plated
with a reduced amounts of braze alloy. Sample 'D' was then braz,>>d at the
nominal braze temperature and sample 'E' at the reduced temperature. These
two samples were successfully brazed with no N 2 leaks. They were both then
machined in preparation for flow testing with acetone. Both samples were
pattern checked with the results being shown in Figures 12, 13, 14 and 15.
Figure 12 shows the fuel circuit of sample 'D'. This pattern shows
no discernable plugging. Figure 13, the oxidizer circuit, also shows no
apparent plugging except in the barrier zone, one side showing extensive plugging
and the othei side only partial plugging. Figures 14 and 15 show the fuel and
oxidizer circuit of sample 'E' respectively. This fuel circuit also shows no
obvious plugging but has a considerably less satisfactory pattern. The oxidizer
circuit shows extensive plugging in all zones. Because all of the oxidizer
channels are wider than those in the fuel circuit it is difficult to determine why
the oxidizer circuit should plug more than the fuel in a sample brazed at a
	 ,
reduced temperature. Evaluation of this effect is continuing.
A detailed flow evaluation of sample 'D' will be conducted during
the next reporting period. 	 page 8
t
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III. B. TASK II, INJECTOR FABRICATION AND TEST 	 {
1. Fabrication
It was planned to initiate injector and chamber fabrication
during the last month of this reporting period. There has been an effective slip
of about six weeks, however, in Task I due in part to the delay in receiving the
separator (0. 024-in. ) stack and in part to the necessity of fabricating two addi-
tional test samples. Consequently there has been, no effort expended on Task II
other than material procurement.
2. Test
No activity was scheduled during this reporting period.
C. TASK III, THROTTLING AND PULSING ANALYSIS
No activity was scheduled during this reporting period.
IV. PLANNED ACTIVITIES
A. TASK I, PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS AND EXPERIMENTATION
Very early in the third quarter it is planned to complete the flow
evaluation of sample 'D' and, if satisfactory, solicit the NASA approval of the
design and fabrication techniques.
B. TASK II, INJECTOR FABRICATION AND TEST
Upon completion of Task I and with NASA/JPL approval, the
fabrication of the fuli scale injector will be carried out. After flow evaluation
Page 9
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IV. B.	 Task II, Injector Fabrication and Test
of the injector it is planned to initiate experimental testing. The exact time
schedule of this effort will be re-evaluated at the time NASA go-ahead for
Task II is received.
TASK III, THROTTLING AND PULSING ANALYSIS
It is planned to initiate this task at the end of the next quarterly
reporting period.
V. PROGRAM MANAGE MENT
A. FISCAL
TM.e expenditure and manhour reports are shown 4n Figures 16
and 17, respectively. The reporting date for this information is 29 December
1968. Expenditures to that date were $45, 118 and 2, 376 manhours. Dollar
expenditures are 22. 0% below budget and manhours are 3. 816 below.
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SAMPLE 'A' FLOW DATA SUMMARY
a
A
W prop APprop OPacetone, design Wacetone, actual
Circuit	 Zone lb/sec psi psi lb/sec % w
Fuel	 B 1 . 012 i 80.6 50.6 .0048 39.6
B2 .0121 80.6 50.6 .0066 54.5
Hi . 0181 80.6 50.6 .0062 34.2
H2 . 018 i 80.6 50.6 .0086 47.5
C i .0302 80.6 50.6 .0128 42.3
C2 .0302 80.6 50.6 .0128 42.3
TOTAL .1208 .0518 42.9
155. 2
155. 2
178.5
178. 5
165. 8
165.8
Oxidizer	 B 1 . 0164 75.3
B2 .0164 75. 3
Hi .0696 89.2
H2 .0696 89.2
C1 .0905 83.2
C2 .0905 83.2
TOTAL .3530
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